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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان 
 الدورة السابعة والأربعون 

 2021تموز/يوليه   9 -حزيران/يونيه   21

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند  

  تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بهاحالات حقوق الإنسان التي 

موجهذة م  الععةذة الذدا مذة   2021حز ةان/يونيذ    11مذكرةة فذذذذذذذذذ و ذة م ر ذة   
لأرمينيذا لذدم مبتذب الأمل المت ذدة ني جنيى ملو م واذذذذذذذذذيذة الأمل المت ذدة 

 السامية ل قوق الإنسان

لأخرا في تحيل  العثةلا اللدا ملا لرمةوأيلا يأمينيلا للدا مم لل الأمة الم حلدا والمنلملاا اللدوليلا ا 
بشللللللللللحن ياللللللللللرا الحر  الأأمن   جنيف طيّه تثليق وزاأا خاأجيا يأمينيا على اع ماد البرلمان الأوأوبي قراأا  

 الواقثين في الأار لدا يذأبيران )انلر المرفق(.

وترجو العثةا الدا ما لأأمينيا ين تثمة مفوضلللللللللليا الأمة الم حدا القللللللللللاميا لح و  ا نقللللللللللان      
من جدول   4بوصللللفةما و ي ا من و ا ق مرلو ح و  ا نقللللانر في نطاأ البند   *ةاالم كرا الشللللفويا ومرف 

 الأعمال.

  

  

 .اا نُقخ المرفق كما وأدر وباللغا ال ي قُدم بةا ف ط *
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 11 June 2021 from the 
Permanent Mission of Armenia to the United Nations Office at 
Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Comment of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Armenia dated 22 May 

2021 on the adoption by the European Parliament of a resolution on 

Armenian prisoners of war held in Azerbaijani captivity 

On May 20, the European Parliament by an overwhelming majority passed a resolution on 

Armenian prisoners of war held in Azerbaijani captivity, which also touched upon the broader 

context of the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict and regional security. 

The Resolution stipulates a clear demand for the immediate and unconditional release of all 

Armenian prisoners of war and civilians captured during or after the war. An addressed call 

is made to the Azerbaijani government to provide an exhaustive list of all persons held in its 

captivity, information on their health, including of those who have died in captivity. 

At the same time, a grave concern was expressed about credible reports, according to which 

Armenian prisoners of war and other captive persons have been and are being held in 

degrading conditions, and that they have been subjected to inhuman treatment and torture. In 

this context the European Parliament condemns all instances of torture and enforced 

disappearances.  

The resolution also calls to refrain from hostile rhetoric or actions aimed at aggravating the 

situation, and condemns the opening of the so-called "Trophy park" in Baku, by urging it to 

be closed without delay. 

The need to ensure access of humanitarian assistance to those in need, the security of Artsakh 

Armenians and the cultural heritage of Artsakh is outlined.  

The need for the settlement of the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict under the auspices of the 

OSCE Minsk Group Co-Chairmanship and on the basis of Basic Principles presented by 

them, including equal rights and self-determination of peoples with the objective of 

determining the future status of the Nagorno-Karabakh was also emphasized. 

The provisions of the European Parliament on the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict, including 

humanitarian issues, are extremely important. The European Parliament has stated that 

violations of humanitarian law by Azerbaijan amount to enforced disappearance. The 

abovementioned violations are war crimes and Armenia will undertake necessary steps to 

bring the perpetrators of those crimes to international justice.  

The Resolution clearly states that by intruding in the territory of Armenia on May 12, 

Azerbaijan violated international law and the territorial integrity of Armenia. In this context 

particular concern was expressed towards the statements by Azerbaijani representatives, 

including the president, which appeared to raise territorial claims and threaten the use of 

force. The European Parliament views these actions of Azerbaijan as steps aimed at 

undermining the efforts towards security and stability in the region. 

This resolution of the European Parliament once again proves that it is impossible to resolve 

the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict by force and to deprive the people of Artsakh of their 

inalienable rights, including the right to self-determination. 
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